### Job Group: 1AA1
**SMG - Executives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0020U</td>
<td>VC UNDERGRAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030U</td>
<td>Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032U</td>
<td>Vice Chan (Restricted Use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035U</td>
<td>Sr Vice Chan (Functional Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040U</td>
<td>University Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0047U</td>
<td>DEAN UNIV EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066U</td>
<td>EXEX VC AND PROVOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0082U</td>
<td>Chief Campus Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0088U</td>
<td>Executive Director-Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0093U</td>
<td>Director (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0094U</td>
<td>Deputy Dir (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0095U</td>
<td>Assoc Dir (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0096U</td>
<td>Asst Dir (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105U</td>
<td>(Ftl Area) Administrator-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0110U</td>
<td>Asst Dean (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111U</td>
<td>Assoc Dean (Functl Area)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115U</td>
<td>Campus Counsel-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116U</td>
<td>University Auditor-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0117U</td>
<td>Chief Auditor-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118U</td>
<td>University Librarian-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123U</td>
<td>Assoc Univ Librarian-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0126U</td>
<td>VC BUS ADMST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127U</td>
<td>VC DEV AND UNIV REL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0128U</td>
<td>VC EQUITY AND INCLUSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0132U</td>
<td>VC RESEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133U</td>
<td>VC STDRT AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0154U</td>
<td>VC - CFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0167U</td>
<td>Provost (School/College)-Exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0195U</td>
<td>Sum Diff With Exec Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0197U</td>
<td>Spec Lvl Sal With Exec Cont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198U</td>
<td>Temp Salary Supp With Exec Ttl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199U</td>
<td>Spec Lvl Sal W Exec &amp;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AO4
**MSP-PSS - Administration - Admin Ops - Mid-Low**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7374U</td>
<td>Administrative Supervisor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7377U</td>
<td>Administrative Officer 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AO5
**MSP-PSS - Administration - Admin Ops - Lower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7376U</td>
<td>Administrative Officer 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AP1
**MSP-PSS - Administration - PPA - Upper**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0455U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analysis Mgr 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0566U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0568U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7399U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AP5
**MSP-PSS - Administration - PPA - Lower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7396U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7397U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7398U</td>
<td>Project/Policy Analyst 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AS0
**MSP-PSS - Administration - Admin Assistant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0557U</td>
<td>Executive Assistant 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7371U</td>
<td>Administrative Asst 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7372U</td>
<td>Administrative Asst 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373U</td>
<td>Administrative Asst 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7384U</td>
<td>Executive Assistant 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7385U</td>
<td>Executive Assistant 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2AZ1
**MSP-PSS - Administration - Other - Upper**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0201U</td>
<td>Counsel 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202U</td>
<td>Counsel 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203U</td>
<td>Managing Counsel 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0221U</td>
<td>Organizational Dev Mgr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223U</td>
<td>Government Relations Spec 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0224U</td>
<td>Government Relations Spec 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277U</td>
<td>Customer Service Manager 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0278U</td>
<td>Customer Service Manager 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0341U</td>
<td>Non Evaluated MSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426U</td>
<td>Campus Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0434U</td>
<td>Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0498U</td>
<td>Temp Salary Suppl With Mgt Tit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0551U</td>
<td>Contract Administrator 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0553U</td>
<td>Contract Administration Mgr 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Job Group: 2AZ1**

*MSP-PSS - Administration - Other - Upper*

- 0554U Executive Advisor 4
- 0555U Executive Advisor 5
- 0556U Executive Advisor Manager 2
- 0559U Executive Advisor Manager 3
- 0561U Ombuds Manager 1
- 0562U Organizational Consultant 4
- 0563U Organizational Consultant 5
- 0564U Organizational Dev Mgr 1
- 0565U Organizational Dev Mgr 2
- 0629U Institutional Research Mgr 1
- 0630U Institutional Research Mgr 2
- 0631U Institutional Research Mgr 3
- 0633U Inst'l Research Analyst 5
- 0679U Audit Manager 1
- 0680U Audit Manager 2
- 0681U Audit Manager 3
- 0700U Mgt And Prof Prog (Untitled)
- 0798U Assoc Of The Pres/Chanc
- 5972U Audit Prof 5
- 6057U Ethics and Compliance Mgr 3
- 6058U Ethics and Compliance Mgr 2
- 6059U Ethics and Compliance Mgr 1
- 6060U Ethics and Compliance Pro 5
- 6061U Ethics and Compliance Pro 4
- 613U Industry Allns Mgr 2
- 614U Industry Allns Mgr 1
- 615U Industry Allns Supv 2
- 616U Industry Allns Spec 5

**Job Group: 2AZ5**

*MSP-PSS - Administration - Other - Lower*

- 6617U Industry Allns Spec 4
- 6913U CUSTOMER SVC SUPV 1
- 6914U CUSTOMER SVC SUPV 2
- 6946U Inst'l Research Analyst 1
- 6947U Inst'l Research Analyst 2
- 6948U Inst'l Research Analyst 3
- 708SU Non Evaluated PSS Exempt
- 7379U Contract Administrator 2
- 7380U Contract Administrator 3
- 7383U Paralegal 4
- 7386U Paralegal 2
- 7387U Paralegal 3
- 7389U Ombudsperson 2
- 7390U Ombudsperson 3
- 7391U Ombudsperson 4
- 7393U Organizational Consultant 2
- 7394U Organizational Consultant 3
- 7575U Audit Prof 3
- 7576U Audit Prof 2
- 7577U Audit Prof 1
- 9361U Government Relations Spec 3

**Job Group: 2EE1**

*MSP-PSS - Engineering - Upper*

- 0346U Aerospace Engineer 4
- 0347U Aerospace Engineer 5
- 0349U Aerospace Manager 2
- 0350U Aerospace Manager 3
- 0442U R&D Engineer 4
- 0443U R&D Engineer 5
- 0444U R&D Engineering Mgr 1
- 0445U R&D Engineering Mgr 2
- 0446U R&D Engineering Supr 2
- 0447U Structural Engineer 4
- 0546U Aerospace Engineer 3
- 0717U Principal Architect
- 0719U Pr Educational Facility Plan
- 0728U Senior Development Engineer

**Job Group: 2EE5**

*MSP-PSS - Engineering - Lower*

- 715U Aerospace Engineer 2
- 718U R&D Engineer 1
- 719U R&D Engineer 2
- 720U R&D Engineer 3
- 722U Engineering Tech Supr 2
- 724U Structural Engineer 3
### Job Group: 2EF1
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Fundraising - Upper**
- 0463U Fundraiser 5
- 0464U Fundraising Manager 1
- 0465U Fundraising Manager 2
- 0466U Fundraising Manager 3
- 0467U Fundraising Manager 4

### Job Group: 2EF3
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Fundraising - Mid**
- 0462U Fundraiser 4
- 6032U Fundraising Supv 2
- 7547U Fundraiser 3

### Job Group: 2EF5
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Fundraising - Lower**
- 7542U Fundraising Supervisor 1
- 7545U Fundraiser 1
- 7546U Fundraiser 2

### Job Group: 2EO1
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Other - Upper**
- 0453U Events Specialist 5
- 0456U External Relations Spec 5
- 0457U External Relations Mgr 1
- 0458U External Relations Mgr 2
- 0459U External Relations Mgr 3
- 0468U Events Manager 1
- 0469U Marketing Specialist 5
- 0471U Marketing Manager 1
- 0472U Marketing Manager 2
- 6293U Events Specialist 4
- 6784U Prospect Rsch Mgr 2
- 6785U Prospect Rsch Mgr 1
- 6786U Prospect Rsch Spec 5
- 6787U Prospect Rsch Spec 4
- 7554U Marketing Supervisor 2
- 7555U Marketing Specialist 4

### Job Group: 2EO3
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Other - Mid**
- 7557U Sales Specialist 4

### Job Group: 2EO5
**MSP-PSS - External Affairs - Other - Lower**
- 6290U Events Specialist 1
- 6291U Events Specialist 2
- 6294U Events Supervisor 1
- 6297U External Relations Spec 1
- 6298U External Relations Spec 2
- 6299U External Relations Spec 3
- 7140U Prospect Rsch Spec 2
- 7200U External Relations Supr 1
- 7550U Marketing Specialist 1
- 7551U Marketing Specialist 2
- 7553U Marketing Supervisor 1
- 7556U Sales Specialist 3

### Job Group: 2FA1
**MSP-PSS - Facilities Development and EHS - Upper**
- 0247U Energy Management Analyst 5
- 0296U EH&S Supervisor 2
- 0358U EH&S Specialist 4
- 0364U Facilities Project Mgt Spec 4
- 0370U Energy Management Analyst 4
- 0473U EH&S Manager 1
- 0474U EH&S Manager 2
- 0475U EH&S Manager 3
- 0480U Facilities Project Mgt Spec 5
- 0481U Facilities Project Manager 2
- 0482U Facilities Project Manager 3
- 0483U Facilities Project Manager 4
- 0484U Construction Inspector 5
- 0485U Inspection Manager 3
- 0487U Planning Manager 3
- 0488U Planning Specialist 4
- 0489U Planning Specialist 5
- 0491U EH&S Specialist 5
- 5657U Energy Management Analyst 3
- 5968U Energy Manager 3
- 6491U Energy Manager 2
- 6562U Energy Manager 1
- 6816U Energy Management Supervisor 2

### Job Group: 2FA5
**MSP-PSS - Facilities Development and EHS - Lower**
- 6248U Energy Management Analyst 2
- 7077U Facilities Project Mgt Spec 2
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**Job Group: 2FA5**  
**MSP-PSS - Facilities Development and EHS - Lower**

- 7078U Facilities Project Mgmt Spec 3
- 7082U Planning Specialist 2
- 7083U Planning Specialist 3
- 7144U EH&S Specialist 1
- 7145U EH&S Specialist 2
- 7146U EH&S Specialist 3
- 7148U EH&S Supervisor 1

**Job Group: 2FI1**  
**MSP-PSS - Finance - Upper**

- 0212U Financial Analysis Manager 1
- 0213U Financial Analysis Manager 2
- 0214U Financial Analysis Manager 3
- 0215U Financial Analysis Manager 4
- 0216U Financial Analyst 5
- 0219U Financial Services Manager 2
- 0220U Financial Services Manager 3
- 0326U Enterprise Risk Mgmt Analyst 5
- 0327U Enterprise Risk Manager 1
- 0328U Enterprise Risk Manager 2
- 0606U Payroll Manager 2
- 0607U Procurement Manager 1
- 0608U Procurement Manager 2
- 0609U Procurement Manager 3
- 0610U Procurement Manager 4
- 0686U Accounting Manager 2
- 0687U Accounting Manager 3
- 0688U Accounting Manager 4
- 5916U Strat Sourcing Prof 5
- 5917U Strat Sourcing Prof 4
- 5918U Strat Sourcing Mgr 3
- 5919U Strat Sourcing Mgr 2
- 5920U Strat Sourcing Mgr 1
- 5974U Procurement Anl 5

**Job Group: 2FI2**  
**MSP-PSS - Finance - High-Mid**

- 7710U Financial Analyst High-Mid
- 7734U GEN Accountant 4
- 7738U Procurement Anl 4
- 8827U Strat Sourcing Prof 3

**Job Group: 2FI4**  
**MSP-PSS - Finance - Low-Mid**

- 0733U Principal Budget Analyst II
- 0747U Principal Accountant
- 4620U Collections Manager
- 4621C Collections Representative, Sr
- 4628U Financial Services Analyst 3
- 4629U Financial Services Analyst 4
- 4630U Financial Services Supr 1
- 6911U Procurement Supervisor 1
- 6940U Payroll Supervisor 1
- 6941U Payroll Supervisor 2
- 6944U Payroll Analyst 3
- 6945U Payroll Analyst 4
- 7204U Enterprise Risk Mgmt Analyst 3
- 7453U Auditor 2 NEX
- 7708U Financial Analyst 2
- 7709U Financial Analyst 3
- 7735U GEN Accountant 3
- 7739U Procurement Anl 3
- 8828U Strat Sourcing Prof 2

**Job Group: 2FI5**  
**MSP-PSS - Finance - Lower**

- 4610U Cashiers Office Manager
- 4622C Collections Representative
- 4626U Financial Services Analyst 1
- 4627U Financial Services Analyst 2
- 6942U Payroll Analyst 1
- 6943U Payroll Analyst 2
- 7202U Enterprise Risk Mgmt Analyst 1
- 7203U Enterprise Risk Mgmt Analyst 2
- 7707U Financial Analyst 1
- 7736U GEN Accountant 2
- 7737U GEN Accountant 1
- 7740U Procurement Anl 2
- 7741U Procurement Anl 1

**Job Group: 2HD0**  
**MSP-PSS - Health Care - Physicians**

- 0583U Physician 3
- 0584U Physician 4
- 0585U Physician 5
- 0586U Physician Manager 1
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### Job Group: 2HD0
**MSP-PSS - Health Care - Physicians**

- 0587U Physician Manager 2
- 0588U Physician Manager 3
- 0769U Senior Physician
- 0770U Asso Physician Diplomate
- 0772U Assistant Physician
- 6002C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 3

### Job Group: 2HO1
**MSP-PSS - Health Care - Other - Upper**

- 0402U Clin Nurse SHS Supv 2
- 0569U Clin Lab SHS Mgr 1
- 0570U Clin Nurse SHS Mgr 1
- 0574U Health Care Adm SHS Mgr 2
- 0575U Health Care Adm SHS Mgr 3
- 0578U Nurse Pract SHS Mgr 1
- 0579U Counseling Psychologist 4
- 0580U Optometry Manager 1
- 0581U Pharmacy SHS Mgr 1
- 0582U Rehab SVC SHS Mgr 1
- 0784U Pharmacist Specialist
- 4411U Attorney, Counseling
- 5690U Rehab Svc Spec 4
- 5718U Beh Health Cnsling Mgr 2
- 5719U Beh Health Cnsling Mgr 1
- 5796U Rehab Svc Spec 5
- 5805U Optometrist 4
- 5906U Clin Nurse SHS Mgr 2
- 5907U Nurse Pract SHS Supv 2
- 5971U Admin Nurse SHS Prof 4
- 6811U Beh Health Cnsling Supv 2
- 9149U Nurse Practitioner III-Supvr
- 9249U Pharmacist, Per Diem
- 9303U Optometrist 3

### Job Group: 2HO5
**MSP-PSS - Health Care - Other - Lower**

- 9359U Clin Ops SHS Supv 1
- 9360U Clinic Ops SHS Supv 2
- 9367U Clin Lab SHS Supv 2
- 9370U Radiology SHS Supv 2
- 9372U Clin Ops SHS Adm 4
- 9384U Psychologist I
- 9433U Physical Therapist 2
- 9494U Physical Therapist 3
- 9495U Physical Therapist 4
- 9520U Spectroscopist

### Job Group: 2HR1
**MSP-PSS - Human Resources - Upper**

- 0261U Labor Relations Rep 5
- 0493U Labor Relations Manager 1
- 0494U Labor Relations Manager 2
- 0495U Labor Relations Rep 4
- 0497U Employee Relations Rep 4
- 0508U Employment Representative 4
- 0515U Employee Relations Manager 2
- 0516U Employee Relations Rep 5
- 0593U Academic HR Analyst 5
- 0594U Academic HR Manager 1
- 0595U Academic HR Manager 2
- 0596U Academic HR Manager 3
- 0613U Compensation Analyst 4
- 0614U Benefits Manager 1
- 0615U Compensation Analyst 5
- 0616U Compensation Manager 1
- 0617U Compensation Manager 2
- 0618U Equal Empl Opportunity Mgr 1
- 0621U Employment Manager 1
- 0622U Employment Manager 2
- 0623U Employment Representative 5
- 0624U HR Manager 1
- 0625U HR Manager 2
- 0626U HR Manager 3
- 0627U HR Manager 4
- 0628U HR Generalist 5
- 0751U Principal Personnel Analyst II

### Job Group: 2HR3
**MSP-PSS - Human Resources - Mid**

- 4634U Equal Empl Opportunity Rep 3
- 4635U Equal Empl Opportunity Rep 4
- 7596U HR Generalist 3
- 7597U HR Generalist 4
- 7700U HR Supervisor 2
- 7711U Academic HR Supervisor 2
### Job Group: 2HR3
**MSP-PSS - Human Resources - Mid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Group Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7715U Academic HR Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7716U Academic HR Analyst 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720U Benefits Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7721U Benefits Analyst 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7723U Benefits Supervisor 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7725U Compensation Analyst 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7726U Compensation Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7744U Employee Relations Rep 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7748U Employment Representative 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7749U Employment Supervisor 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080U Labor Relations Rep 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2HR5
**MSP-PSS - Human Resources - Lower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Group Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4632U Equal Empl Opportunity Rep 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4633U Equal Empl Opportunity Rep 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7592U HR Assistant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7593U HR Assistant 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7594U HR Generalist 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7595U HR Generalist 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7699U HR Supervisor 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7714U Academic HR Analyst 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7717U Academic HR Analyst 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7718U Benefits Analyst 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7719U Benefits Analyst 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7722U Benefits Supervisor 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7724U Compensation Analyst 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7742U Employee Relations Rep 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7743U Employee Relations Rep 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7746U Employment Representative 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7747U Employment Representative 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8078U Labor Relations Rep 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8079U Labor Relations Rep 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2IA1
**MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Upper**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Group Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0592U IT Security Manager 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0598U Database Administrator 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600U Data Systems Analyst 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0649U Applications Programming Mgr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650U Applications Programming Mgr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651U Applications Programming Mgr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653U Applications Programmer 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656U Business Sys Analysis Mgr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658U Business Systems Analyst 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660U Comm &amp; Network Tech Analyst 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0662U IT Security Analyst 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0666U QA/Release Management Mgr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0667U Information Systems Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0668U Information Systems Manager 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0669U Information Systems Manager 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0670U Information Systems Manager 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0672U Comm &amp; Network Tech Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0673U Comm &amp; Network Tech Manager 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0675U Data Systems Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0676U Data Systems Manager 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5991U Bioinformatics Mgr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5992U Bioinformatics Supv 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5993U Bioinformatics Prog 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6019U IT Security Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2IF2
**MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Infrastructure - Mid-High**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Group Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0520U Systems Administrator 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526U Systems Administration Supr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527U Comm &amp; Network Tech Supr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535U Production Control Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0545U Comm &amp; Network Tech Analyst 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661U IT Security Analyst 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7282U Computing Resource Manager 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job Group: 2IF4
**MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Infrastructure - Mid-Low**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Group Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0356U Technology Transfer Officer 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7303U Systems Administrator 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7304U Systems Administrator 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7337U IT Security Analyst 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7338U IT Security Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7559U Business/Tech Suppt Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7560U Business/Tech Support Supr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7561U Business/Tech Support Supr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7565U Comm &amp; Network Tech Analyst 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7566U Comm &amp; Network Tech Analyst 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Job Group: 2IP2
MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Applications - Mid-High
0528U Data Systems Supervisor 2
0534U Production Control Supr 2
0597U Database Administrator 4
0599U Data Systems Analyst 4
0652U Applications Programmer 4
0663U QA/Release Mgmt Analyst 4
0664U Applications Program Supr 2
0671U Business/Tech Support Mgr 1
4810U Computer Operations Supv, Sr
7350U User Experience Designer 3
9401U Bioinformatics Progr 3

Job Group: 2IP4
MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Applications - Mid-Low
0528U Data Systems Supervisor 2
0534U Production Control Supr 2
0597U Database Administrator 4
0599U Data Systems Analyst 4
0652U Applications Programmer 4
0663U QA/Release Mgmt Analyst 4
0664U Applications Program Supr 2
0671U Business/Tech Support Mgr 1
4810U Computer Operations Supv, Sr
7350U User Experience Designer 3
9401U Bioinformatics Progr 3

Job Group: 2IS2
MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Info Systems - Mid-High
0499U Information Systems Analyst 4
0510U Technical Project Supr 2
0522U Technical Project Mgt Prof'l 4
0530U Information Systems Supr 2
0531U IT Architect 4
0540U Business Sys Analysis Supr 2
0657U Business Systems Analyst 4
0678U Educ Tchl Mgr 2
7316U IT Architect 3

Job Group: 2IS4
MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Info Systems - Mid-Low
7355U AV IT Engineer 4
7584U Business Systems Analyst 3
8821U Technical Project Mgt Prof'l 2
8822U Technical Project Mgt Prof'l 3

Job Group: 2IT5
MSP-PSS - Info Tech - Info Systems - Mid-Low
6936U QA/Release Mgmt Analyst 1
7175U Database Administrator 1
7197U Data Systems Analyst 1
7298U Applications Programmer 1
7299U Applications Programmer 2
7302U Systems Administrator 1
7307U Information Systems Analyst 1
7308U Information Systems Analyst 2
7336U IT Security Analyst 1
7558U Business/Tech Supp Analyst 2
7564U Comm & Network Tech Analyst 1
7582U Business Systems Analyst 1
7583U Business Systems Analyst 2
8820U Technical Project Mgt Prof'l 1
9403U Bioinformatics Progr 1

Job Group: 2KO1
MSP-PSS - Communications - General - Upper
0403U Broadcast Comm Mgr 1
0404U Digital Comm Mgr 1
0406U Digital Comm Spec 5
0407U Digital Comm Supr 2
0408U Communications Manager 1
0409U Communications Manager 2
0410U Communications Manager 3
0411U Communications Manager 4
0413U Media Communications Mgr 1
0414U Media Communications Mgr 2
0415U Media Communications Mgr 4
0416U Media Communications Spec 5
0419U Written Communications Mgr 1
5885U Media Communications Spec 4
5887U Communications Specialist 4
6077U Digital Comm Spec 4
6545U Communications Supervisor 2
6680C Translator/Interp For The Deaf
6681C CART Captionist
6682C CART Captionist Per Diem
### Job Group: 2KO5
#### MSP-PSS - Communications - General - Lower

- 0418U Visual Communications Mgr 1
- 4010U Written Communications Supr 2
- 4017U Writer/Editor 3
- 4018U Writer/Editor 4
- 4761U Reprographics Supv, Sr
- 7448U Broadcast Comm Supr 1
- 7449U Broadcast Communication Spec 1
- 7450U Broadcast Communication Spec 2
- 7451U Broadcast Communication Spec 3
- 7452U Broadcast Communication Spec 4
- 7455U Digital Comm Spec 3
- 7456U Publications & Productn Supr 1
- 7460U Media Communications Spec 1
- 7461U Media Communications Spec 2
- 7462U Media Communications Spec 3
- 7467U Visual Communications Spec 4
- 7477U Communications Specialist 3

### Job Group: 2KP0
#### MSP-PSS - Communications - Publications Production

- 0412U Publications & Productn Mgr 2
- 0417U Publications & Productn Mgr 1
- 7457U Publications & Prod Spec 2
- 7458U Publications & Prod Spec 3
- 7459U Publications & Prod Spec 4
- 9362U Publications & Productn Supr 2

### Job Group: 2RA1
#### MSP-PSS - Research Administration - Upper

- 0338U Intellectual Property Officr 3
- 0339U Intellectual Property Officr 4
- 0340U Intellectual Property Officr 5
- 0371U Intellectual Property Mgr 1
- 0372U Intellectual Property Mgr 2
- 0373U Intellectual Property Mgr 3
- 0377U Research Compliance Manager 3
- 0379U Academic Program Mgt Ofcr 5
- 0382U Contracts and Grants Manager 2
- 0383U Contracts and Grants Manager 3
- 0389U Academic Program Manager 2
- 6083U Academic Program Manager 1

### Job Group: 2RA3
#### MSP-PSS - Research Administration - Mid

- 0374U Research Compliance Analyst 5
- 0375U Research Compliance Manager 1
- 0376U Research Compliance Manager 2
- 0378U Academic Program Mgt Ofcr 4
- 0381U Contracts and Grants Manager 1
- 0387U Research Administrator 5
- 4330U Acad Prg Mgt Ofcr 3
- 6207U Research Administrator 4
- 6216U Contracts and Grants Supr 2
- 6231U Research Compliance Analyst 4
- 6233U Research Compliance Supr 2
- 6237U Intellectual Property Officr 2

### Job Group: 2RA5
#### MSP-PSS - Research Administration - Lower

- 6204U Research Administrator 1
- 6205U Research Administrator 2
- 6206U Research Administrator 3
- 6228U Research Compliance Analyst 1
- 6229U Research Compliance Analyst 2
- 6230U Research Compliance Analyst 3
- 6236U Intellectual Property Officr 1

### Job Group: 2RL0
#### MSP-PSS - Research and Laboratory

- 0344U Survey Research Manager 2
- 0352U Data Analysis Manager 1
- 0353U Veterinarian 3
- 0354U Veterinarian 4
- 0359U Lab Animal Care Manager 1
- 0360U Field Research Manager 1
- 5189U Field Researcher 3
- 6239U Researcher 4
- 6240U Field Research Supervisor 1
- 6241U Field Research Supervisor 2
- 6243U Lab Instruction Supervisor 1
- 6244U Lab Instruction Supervisor 2
- 6246U Lab Research Supervisor 1
- 6247U Lab Research Supervisor 2
- 6249U Lab Animal Care Supr 2
- 6256U Research Data Analyst 2
- 6257U Research Data Analyst 3
- 6259U Survey Research Supervisor 1
- 6260U Survey Research Supervisor 2
- 6262U Survey Researcher 2
- 6263U Survey Researcher 3
- 6264U Survey Researcher 4

### Job Group: 2SE1
#### MSP-PSS - Security and Public Safety - Managers

- 5977U Police Lieutenant Mgr 1

---
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### Job Group: 2SE1
#### MSP-PSS - Security and Public Safety - Managers
- 5978U Police CHF Mgr 3
- 5979U Police Captain Mgr 2

### Job Group: 2SE5
#### MSP-PSS - Security and Public Safety - Supervisors
- 5037U Police Services Supervisor 1
- 5039U Security Supervisor 1
- 5314U Police Sergeant Supv 2

### Job Group: 2SP0
#### MSP-PSS - Sports and Recreation
- 0329U Recreation Manager 1
- 0567U Athletic Training Manager 1
- 4002U Recreation Supvr, Sr
- 4136U Recreation Supervisor 1
- 4137U Recreation Supervisor 2
- 4138U Athletics Supervisor 2
- 9453U Athletic Trainer 1
- 9454U Athletic Trainer 2
- 9455U Athletic Trainer 3
- 9456U Athletic Trainer 4
- 9459U Athletic Training Supr 2

### Job Group: 2SS1
#### MSP-PSS - Student Services - Upper
- 0293U Academic Achievemt Counselor 5
- 0295U Career Services Specialist 5
- 0297U Career Services Manager 1
- 0298U Career Services Manager 2
- 0299U Career Services Manager 3
- 0300U Academic Achievement Manager 1
- 0301U Academic Achievement Manager 2
- 0302U Admissions/Recruitment Mgr 1
- 0303U Admissions/Recruitment Mgr 2
- 0304U Admissions/Recruitment Mgr 3
- 0307U Financial Aid Manager 1
- 0308U Financial Aid Manager 2
- 0309U Financial Aid Manager 3
- 0310U K-14 Academic Prep Manager 1
- 0311U K-14 Academic Prep Manager 2
- 0312U K-14 Academic Prep Manager 3
- 0313U Student Advisor Manager 1
- 0314U Student Advisor Manager 2
- 0315U Student Academic Manager 1
- 0316U Student Academic Manager 2
- 0317U Student Disability Manager 1
- 0318U Student Disability Manager 2

### Job Group: 2SS1
#### MSP-PSS - Student Services - Upper
- 0319U Student Life & Devt Mgr 1
- 0320U Student Life & Devt Mgr 2
- 0321U Student Life & Devt Mgr 3
- 0322U Student Srvs Manager 1
- 0323U Student Srvs Manager 2
- 0324U Student Srvs Manager 3
- 0325U Student Srvs Manager 4
- 0558U Student Legal Svs Counsel 3
- 0591U Student Life & Devt Mgr 4

### Job Group: 2SU2
#### MSP-PSS - Student Services - Advising - Mid-High
- 4502U Academic Achievemt Counselor 4
- 4504U Academic Achievement Supr 2
- 4541U Student Advisor Supervisor 2
- 4546U Student Academic Advisor 4
- 4576U Student Services Advisor 4
- 4579U Student Srvs Supervisor 2

### Job Group: 2SU4
#### MSP-PSS - Student Services - Advising - Mid-Low
- 4500U Academic Achievemt Counselor 2
- 4501U Academic Achievemt Counselor 3
- 4540U Student Advisor Supervisor 1
- 4545U Student Academic Advisor 3
- 4575U Student Services Advisor 3
- 4578U Student Srvs Supervisor 1

### Job Group: 2SW2
#### MSP-PSS - Student Services - Other - Mid-High
- 0306U K-14 Academic Prep Spec 5
- 4510U Admissions/Recruitment Spec 4
- 4512U Admissions/Recruitment Supr 2
- 4517U Career Services Specialist 4
- 4520U Career Services Supervisor 2
- 4528U Financial Aid Officer 4
- 4531U Financial Aid Supervisor 2
- 4536U K-14 Academic Prep Spec 4
- 4538U K-14 Academic Prep Supr 2
- 4551U Student Academic Specialist 4
- 4553U Student Academic Supervisor 2
- 4556U Student Disability Spec 3
- 4557U Student Disability Spec 4
- 4560U Student Disability Supr 2
- 4565U Student Life & Devt Spec 4
- 4568U Student Life & Devt Supr 2
Job Group: 2SW4
MSP-PSS - Student Services - Other - Mid-Low

4211U Interviewer, Placement, Prin
4508U Admissions/Recruitment Spec 2
4509U Admissions/Recruitment Spec 3
4515U Career Services Specialist 2
4516U Career Services Specialist 3
4519U Career Services Supervisor 1
4523U Curriculum Planner 3
4526U Financial Aid Officer 2
4527U Financial Aid Officer 3
4530U Financial Aid Supervisor 1
4535U K-14 Academic Prep Spec 3
4549U Student Academic Advisor 2
4550U Student Academic Advisor 3
4555U Student Disability Spec 2
4559U Student Disability Spec 3
4564U Student Life & Devt Spec 3

Job Group: 2SX5
MSP-PSS - Student Services - Lower

4131U Advisor, Resident, Language House
4507U Admissions/Recruitment Spec 1
4533U K-14 Academic Prep Spec 1
4534U K-14 Academic Prep Spec 2
4544U Student Academic Advisor 2
4562U Student Life & Devt Spec 1
4563U Student Life & Devt Spec 2
4573U Student Services Advisor 1
4574U Student Services Advisor 2

Job Group: 2TD1
MSP-PSS - Educational Services - Upper

0305U Public Education Manager 1
0436U Early Childhood Education Mgr 2
0437U Museum Education Manager 1
0439U Training & Development Mgr 1
0440U Training & Development Mgr 2
0576U Health Education Manager 1
0577U Health Educator 5
4150U Early Childhood Education Supr 2
4163U Trainer 3
4164U Trainer 4
4165U Public Education Supervisor 2
4169U Public Education Specialist 4
4398U Health Educator 3
4399U Health Educator 4
5990U Instructional Designer 5
6147U Instructional Designer 4
6148U Instructional Designer 3

Job Group: 2TD5
MSP-PSS - Educational Services - Lower

4149U Early Childhood Site Coord 4
4155U Museum Education Supervisor 1
4157U Museum Educator 1
4158U Museum Educator 2
4159U Museum Educator 3
4161U Trainer 1
4162U Trainer 2
4166U Public Education Specialist 1
4167U Public Education Specialist 2
4168U Public Education Specialist 3
4396U Health Educator 1
4397U Health Educator 2
6149U Instructional Designer 2
6150U Instructional Designer 1

Job Group: 2TR1
MSP-PSS - Museum-Perf Arts-Crafts-Trades - Upper

0361U Registrar/Collection Manager 1
0421U Curatorial Manager 1
0422U Curatorial Manager 2
0423U Curatorial Manager 3
0427U Performing Arts Manager 2
0429U Performing Arts Manager 3
0460U Performing Arts Manager 1
0538U Skilled Crafts & Trades Mgr 1
5044U Skilled Crafts & Trades Supr 2
5963U Skilled Crafts & Trades Mgr 2
6129U Curatorial Supervisor 2
6142U Performing Artist 2
6143U Performing Artist 3
6151U Registrar/Collection Supr 2
6212U Producer-Director, Prin
6213U Producer-Director, Sr

Job Group: 2TR5
MSP-PSS - Museum-Perf Arts-Crafts-Trades - Lower

0424U Exhibitions Manager 1
6118U Conservator 4
6127U Curator 4
6130U Exhibitions Supervisor 2
6131U Exhibitions Supervisor 1
6132U Exhibitions Specialist 4
6135U Musician 1
6136U Musician 2
6137U Musician 3
6138U Musician 4
6140U Theatrical Production Supr 1
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### Job Group: 2TR5
**MSP-PSS - Museum-Perf Arts-Crafts-Trades - Lower**

- 6141U Theatrical Production Supr 2
- 6144U Theater Production Spec 2
- 6145U Theater Production Spec 3
- 6146U Theater Production Spec 4
- 6152U Registrar/Collection Supr 1

### Job Group: 2VL0
**MSP-PSS - Library Services**

- 0541U Library Manager 1
- 0542U Library Manager 2
- 0543U Library Manager 3
- 6268U Library Professional 4
- 6286U Library Supervisor 1
- 6287U Library Supervisor 2

### Job Group: 2XP1
**MSP-PSS - Gen Svcs - Facil-Grounds-Parking - Upper**

- 0351U Parking Ops & Enforcement Mgr 1
- 0390U Facilities Manager 1
- 0391U Facilities Manager 2
- 0392U Facilities Manager 3
- 0755U Asst Physical Plant Admin
- 5195U Facilities Mgt Specialist 3
- 5196U Facilities Mgt Specialist 4
- 5198U Facilities Supervisor 1
- 7990U Landscape/Grounds Supervisor 1
- 7991U Landscape/Grounds Supervisor 2

### Job Group: 2XP5
**MSP-PSS - Gen Svcs - Facil-Grounds-Parking - Lower**

- 5038U Parking Ops & Enforcement Supr 1
- 5193U Facilities Mgt Specialist 1
- 5194U Facilities Mgt Specialist 2
- 5330U Parking Supv, Prin

### Job Group: 2XZ0
**MSP-PSS - Gen Svcs - Other**

- 5040U Mail Services Supervisor 1
- 5041U Storekeeping Supervisor 1
- 5042U Transit Services Supervisor 1
- 5070U Stores Supvr, Sr
- 5187U Custodial Supervisor 1
- 5188U Custodial Supervisor 2
- 5191U General Services-Other Supr 1
- 5230U Chef 2
- 5231U QA Chef 3
- 5232U Executive Chef 4
- 5234U Food Services Supervisor 1
- 5235U Food Services Supervisor 2
- 7992U Recycling & Refuse Svcs Supr 1
- 9405U Fleet Svc Supv 1

### Job Group: 3EV0
**BYA - External Affairs - Events Coordinators**

- 6304U Events Coordinator 3
- 6305U Events Coordinator 2

### Job Group: 3SC1
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Coaching - Upper**

- 0330U Recreation Coach Mgr 1
- 0331U Assoc Head Coach/Coord 4
- 0332U Head Coach 5

### Job Group: 3SC5
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Coaching - Lower**

- 5045U Assistant Coach 1
- 5046U Assistant Coach 2
- 5047U Recreation Coach 3
- 5115U Assistant Coach 3

### Job Group: 3SP1
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Various Upper**

- 6563U Athletics Manager 4 PAC12
- 6564U Athletics Manager 3 PAC12
- 6565U Athletics Manager 2 PAC12
- 6566U Athletics Manager 1 PAC12

### Job Group: 3SP3
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Various Mid**

- 4134U Rec Program Leader 3
- 4141U Custodial Manager 1
- 502U Executive Chef 5
- 6153U Principal Buyer

- 5173U Athletics Professional 3
- 5174U Athletics Professional 4
### Job Group: 3SP5
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Various Lower**
- 4133U Rec Program Leader 2
- 5171U Athletics Professional 1
- 5172U Athletics Professional 2
- 9461U Massage Therapist 2
- 9901U Counselor, Camp

### Job Group: 3SQ0
**BYA - Sports and Recreation - Rec Prg Instructors**
- 4127U Rec Program Instructor 1
- 4128U Rec Program Instructor 2
- 4129U Rec Program Instructor 3

### Job Group: 3ST0
**BYA - Student Services - Student Life + Dvlpmnt**
- 4567U Student Life & Devt Supr 1
- 4570U Resident Advisor 2

### Job Group: 3SV0
**BYA - Student Services - Admissions Evaluators**
- 4511U Admissions Evaluator 3

### Job Group: 3CT0
**CX - Clerical - Dispatch and IT**
- 4691C Compositor, Graphic, Sr
- 4692C Compositor, Graphic
- 4961C Coder, Sr
- 4962C Coder
- 5215C Dispatcher, Pub Safety, Assist
- 5216C Dispatcher, Public Safety
- 5217C PUBL SAFETY DISPATCHER LD
- 7191C Data Proc Prod Coordinator,Prin
- 7192C Data Proc Prod Coordinator, Sr
- 7193C Data Proc Prod Coordinator

### Job Group: 4CG5
**CX - Clerical - General Administration - Lower**
- 4672C Clerk, Sr/Secretary
- 4673C Clerk
- 4724C _____Assistant I
- 4772C Key Entry Operator, Lead
- 4773C Key Entry Operator
- 4774C Key Entry Operator, Asst
- 7232C Survey Worker, Sr
- 7233C Survey Worker

### Job Group: 4CL0
**CX - Clerical - Library Services**
- 6732C Bibliographer II
- 6733C Bibliographer I
- 6759C Library Asst IV
- 6760C Library Asst III
- 6761C Library Asst II
- 6762C Library Asst I

### Job Group: 4CT0
**CX - Clerical - Educational Services**
- 4105C Child Develop Centr Teacher II
- 4107C Child Develop Centr Teacher I
- 4108C Child Development Center Ass’T
- 4110C Child Dev Ctr Teacher 2 PD
- 4111C Child Dev Ctr Teacher 1 PD
- 4112C Child Dev Ctr Ast PD

### Job Group: 4DX0
**DX - Physicians PD**
- 6000C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 5
- 6001C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 4
- 6003C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 5 PD
- 6004C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 4 PD
- 6005C STDT HEALTH PHYSCN 3 PD

### Job Group: 4EC0
**EX-HX - Hospital and Patient Care - Technical**
- 8939C Tech Specialist, Cl Lab
- 8940C Tech Specialist, Clinical Lab
- 8956C Tech Specialist, Cl Lab, Per Die
- 9021C Technologist, Radiologic, Prin
- 9022C RADLG TCHNO SR
- 9023C Technologist, Radiologic
- 9025C Per Diem Rad Tech
- 9266C Technician, Medical Record
- 9279C Pharmacy Technician I, P.D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4EP0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EX-HX - Hospital and Patent Care - Other</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7890C Clin Social Worker 1 EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7938C Physical Therapist 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7944C Physical Therapist 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7962C Staff Pharmacist 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9194C Optician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203C Physician Asst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9204C Physicians Assistant, Per Diem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9249C Pharmacist, Per Diem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9313C Social Worker, Clinical III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9314C Social Worker, Clinical II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9382C Behavioral Svc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9383C Psychologist II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9384C Psychologist I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9485C Physical Therapist Per Diem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4ES0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EX-HX - Hospital and Patient Care - Assistants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8904C Hospital Asst, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8905C Hospital Asst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8907C Hosp. Assistant, P.D., SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9239C Phlebotomist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9244C _Assist. II, Hosp., P.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9245C _Assist. I, Hosp., P.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9251C ___Assistant, Hospital, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9252C ___Assistant, Hospital, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9253C _Assistant, Hospital, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9283C Pharmacy Asst I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4GS0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GS - Communications - Bookbinders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8841C Library Bookbinder Prod Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8842C Bookbinder, Library, Prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8843C Bookbinder, Library, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8844C Bookbinder, Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4KB1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KB - Skilled Crafts and Trades - Upper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8195C Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360C Elevator Mech Helper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4KB5</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KB - Skilled Crafts and Trades - Lower</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7909C Inspector-Planner-Estimator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101C Irrigation Plumber, Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8102C Irrigation Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8117C Equip Op Eng Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8125C Sheetmetal Worker, Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8126C Sheetmetal Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8135C Engineer, Equipment Operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8142C Machinist Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8143C Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8176C Mason, Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8189C Roofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8196C Carpenter Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8197C Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8198C Painter Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8199C Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8200C Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8205C Glazier Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8220C Roofer, Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8252C Engineer,Stationary,Asst Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8253C Engineer, Stationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8255C Stationary Engineer,Leadworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8282C Lead Cement Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9445C Fire &amp; Security Syst Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4NX0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NX - Nurses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9119C Nurse, Per Diem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9138C Nurse, Clinical III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9139C Nurse, Clinical II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9146C Nurse Practitioner III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9147C Nurse Practitioner II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9160C Nurse Practitioner-Per Diem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4PA0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PA - Police Officers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5315U Police OFCR 1 (Trainee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5323C Police Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Group: 4RL1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RX - Research And Laboratory - Upper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9520C Spectroscopist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9610C Staff Research Assoc IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9611C Staff Research Assoc III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Job Group: 4RL1
**RX - Research And Laboratory - Upper**
- 9611U Staff Research Assoc III
- 9618C Marine Tech II-Non Exempt
- 9619C Marine Tech III - Non Exempt

### Job Group: 4RL5
**RX - Research And Laboratory - Lower**
- 9612C Staff Research Assoc II
- 9613C Staff Research Assoc I
- 9617C Staff Res Assoc II-Nonexempt

### Job Group: 4RM0
**RX - Museum Services**
- 9722C Scientist, Museum, Sr
- 9723C Scientist, Museum
- 9724C Scientist, Museum, Asst

### Job Group: 4SB0
**SX - General Services - Building Maintenance**
- 8211C Building Maintenance Wrkr,Lead
- 8212C Building Maintenance Worker,Sr
- 8213C Building Maintenance Worker

### Job Group: 4SE0
**SX - Security and Public Safety**
- 5326C Security Guard, Sr
- 5327C Security Guard
- 5332C Parking Representative, Lead
- 5333C Parking Representative, Sr
- 5334C Parking Representative
- 5335C Parking Asst

### Job Group: 4SG0
**SX - General Services - Landscaping and Grounds**
- 8083C Tree Trimmer
- 8084C Tree Trimmer, Lead
- 8086C Pest Control Operator
- 8090C Irrigation Specialist
- 8096C Laborer/Grdnr Physcl Plnt Lead
- 8097C Laborer/Grdnr (B), Phscl Plant
- 8098C Laborer/Grdnr (A), Phscl Plant
- 8133C Groundkeeper
- 8149C Farm Maintenance Worker
- 8563C Equipment Operator

### Job Group: 4SJ1
**SX - General Services - Custodians - Upper**
- 5101C Custodian Leader, Sr
- 5102C Custodian Leader
- 5113C Custodian, Lead

### Job Group: 4SJ5
**SX - General Services - Custodians - Lower**
- 5103C Custodian
- 5116C Custodian, Sr

### Job Group: 4SK0
**SX - General Services - Storekeeping and Mail**
- 4822C Mail Processor, Sr
- 4823C Mail Processor
- 5060C Storekeeper, Lead, Sr
- 5061C Storekeeper, Lead
- 5062C Storekeeper, Sr
- 5063C Stores Worker
- 5064C Storekeeper
- 5065C Storekeeper, Asst
- 6772C Bookmender, Library, Sr
- 6773C Bookmender, Library

### Job Group: 4SL0
**SX - Research and Laboratory**
- 8148C Farm Maintenance Worker, Sr
- 8540C Technician, Agricultural, Prin
- 8541C Technician, Agricultural, Sr
- 8542C Technician, Agricultural
- 9561C Technician, Nursery, Sr
- 9562C Technician, Nursery
- 9606C Laboratory Helper

### Job Group: 4SM0
**SX - General Services - Transit and Automotive**
- 8473C Technician, Automotive
- 8474C Technician, Automotive Assist
- 8485C Auto Equipment Operator, Prin
- 8486C Auto Equipment Operator, Sr
- 8487C Auto Equipment Operator
- 8553C Driver, Truck

### Job Group: 4SY0
**SX - General Services - Cooks**
- 5502C Baker, Sr
- 5503C Baker
- 5522C Cook, Sr
### Job Group: 4SYO
**SX - General Services - Cooks**
- 5523C Cook
- 5524C Cook, Asst
- 5538C Cook-Housekeeper

### Job Group: 4SZ0
**SX - General Services - Food Service Workers**
- 5445C Food Service Mgr, Asst
- 5452C Food Service Worker, Lead
- 5650C Food Service Worker, Prin
- 5651C Food Service Worker, Sr
- 5652C Food Service Worker

### Job Group: 4TE0
**TX - Information Technology - Engineering - EHS**
- 4804C Computer Resource Spec. II
- 4805C Computer Resource Spec. I
- 4812C Computer Operator, Sr
- 4813C Computer Operator
- 4814C Computer Operator, Prin
- 7101C Technician, Drafting, Prin
- 7103C Technician, Drafting
- 7113C Engineer, Television
- 7141C Technician, Eh&S, Prin
- 7142C Technician, Eh&S, Sr
- 7143C Technician, Eh&S
- 7161C Engineering Aid, Prin
- 7162C Engineering Aid, Sr
- 7163C Engineering Aid
- 7170C Technician, Development, V
- 7171C Technician, Development, IV
- 7172C Technician, Development, III
- 7173C Technician, Development, II
- 7174C Technician, Development, I
- 8291C Technician, Television, Prin
- 8292C Technician, Television, Sr
- 8293C Technician, Television
- 8301C Technician, Electronics, Prin
- 8302C Technician, Electronics, Sr
- 8303C Technician, Electronics
- 8304C Technician, Electronics, Trainee

### Job Group: 4TL1
**TX - Research and Laboratory - General**
- 8312C Glassblower, Laboratory, Sr
- 8313C Glassblower, Laboratory
- 8314C Glassblower, Laboratory, Trainee
- 8322C Technician, Telescope, Sr
- 8323C Technician, Telescope
- 8326C Aerospace Technician 3
- 8327C Aerospace Technician 2
- 8651C Mechanic, Lab, Prin
- 8652C Mechanic, Lab, Sr
- 8653C Mechanic, Lab
- 8654C Mechanic, Lab, Helper
- 8662C Technologist, Petrological, Sr
- 8663C Technologist, Petrological
- 8761C Technician, Optical, Prin
- 8762C Technician, Optical, Sr
- 9523C Technician, Animal, Prin
- 9524C Technician, Animal, Sr
- 9525C Technician, Animal
- 9534C Technician, Animal Health IV
- 9535C Technician, Animal Health III
- 9536C Technician, Animal Health II
- 9537C Technician, Animal Health I
- 9717C Diving Officer
- 9717U Diving Officer

### Job Group: 4TL5
**TX - Research And Laboratory - Assistants**
- 9601C Laboratory Asst IV
- 9602C Laboratory Asst III
- 9603C Laboratory Asst II
- 9605C Laboratory Asst I

### Job Group: 4TP0
**TX - Performing Arts - Museum - Communications**
- 4762C Technician, Reprographics, Lead
- 4763C Technician, Reprographics, Prin
- 4764C Technician, Reprographics, Sr
- 6102C Artist, Sr
- 6102U Artist, Sr
- 6103C Artist
- 6107C Art Model
- 6111C Illustrator, Prin
- 6112C Illustrator, Sr
- 6113C Illustrator
- 6114C Illustrator, Asst
- 6122C Illustrator, Medical, Sr
- 6123C Illustrator, Medical
- 6202C Projectionist, Sr
### Job Group: 4TP0
**TX - Performing Arts - Museum - Communications**

- 6203C Projectionist
- 6213C Producer-Director, Sr
- 6214C Producer-Director
- 6215C Producer-Director, Asst
- 6216C Producer-Director, Asst PD
- 6221C Photographer, Prin
- 6222C Photographer, Sr
- 6223C Photographer
- 6226C Technician, Photographic, Sr
- 6227C Technician, Photographic
- 6254C Technician, Recording
- 6314C Public Events Manager, Asst
- 6317C Technician, Wardrobe, Sr
- 6318C Technician, Wardrobe
- 6322C Technician, Scene, Sr
- 6333C Technician, Scene
- 6334C Technician, Scene, Asst
- 6335C Principal Scene Technician
- 6344C Stage Helper
- 6650C Language Asst
- 6652C Linguistic Interpreter, Sr
- 6653C Linguistic Interpreter
- 6693C Translator-Nontechnical
- 6694C Translator-Technical
- 7684C Editor
- 7685C Editor, Asst
- 7704C Writer
- 7705C Writer, Asst
- 8295C Technician, Sound
- 9632C Museum Preparator, Prin
- 9633C Museum Preparator, Sr
- 9634C Museum Preparator

### Job Group: 4TP6
**TX - Performing Arts - Museum - Communications PD**

- 6336C Scene Tchn SR PD
- 6337C Scene Tchn PD
- 6338C Scene Tch Ast PD

### Job Group: 4TS0
**TX - Sports and Recreation - Lifeguards**

- 4031C Lifeguard